
USER'S MANUAL

ANDROID 2.2 OS SMART Phone

unconformity with the functions of actual product,
plem refer to the product

The company reserues the right to change any
cont€nts in this manud without any further notice.



2 Before use
Aplrcarance
Lasting stand-by time:>l 00h
Lasting talking time:> 2.5h
Power adapter: input AC ll0-220v

Output DC 4.5-5.5V
2.1.2 Icons

Under the Staodby interface, some smll icons may
m below;

Keys descriptions

Show strength ofuetwork signal

Alm clock was set up md started

Show quantity of electricity of

Name ofKeys Dscriptions

,""re
rGo back to the upper level
mmu

,nl
Men,,lliz

oDisplay the options of
cmflt menu

s"-"n W .Go to the google suface in
nomal stahrs

HOMFM
oGo back to the Stardby

interface in my status



. Long press for power ofTon

. Nomally press for locking
keys

.Press to hme the yolme
when in calling
.. Press to tune the volume

when in playing music

2,3 The usage oftouch screetr
In the main interface surface, 45 touch keys ue preset in this
phone. Before use them conectly, please calibrate in
advance. (Refer to "Calibrator"); md operate with following
cautions:

rDo not touch with wet hands.
rDo not press heayily.
rDo not press with any metal or conductol
2.4 Connectitrg to GSM network

2.4.1 To insert/remoye the SIM card
f Shut off the phone, remoye the battery and extemal

sowces, md then insert the SM card according to the
instructions on the phone.

I When you are going to remove the SIM card, please
shut off the phone first, md then remove it from the
SM card slot.

2.4.2 Power ot/off
Long press the upper Power button for power on, and

also long press for power ofl

3 Function menus
( XSome functions below are different with different

models )

3.1 3D Music
It is an excellent music player with 3D display.

3.2 Advanced Task Killer
The Task Killer is an advanced software of program

mmage. With the Advanced Task Killel the third running
backgromd program can be closed freely. And you cm
mke you own setting by long or shon

61ffi3 ro:lo

a?.?s ,'

3.3 Aldiko Ebook
Aldiko is a softwre for reading ebook. you cm read

md domload the ebooks. And the off-line reading is
surported. An ebook of epub fomat can also be imported.

3.4 Calibrator
It is for screen calibration. The operations on the
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iilu"h sm it *o"h more corect with this t@l 3.10 GoogeTrlk
It is a chatting progrm by Gmgle' which cm be downloaded'

More functiom about Google Talk:

T€xt message:
o On-line ressege: To shre yow views on line

a Strtus renew: To check the on-line partnm

md th€ir status

a Transporttingfle, Tosendorreceivefiles'
photos md others

Voic€ chatting
a Voicemeeting: Morethmonepeoplechatting

at a time
a Gmailintegrated: TochatwithGmilfriends

3.11 Messengcr

Achatting softwue"

3.12 MSNTalk
It is a MSN talkitrg tool, surporting goup talk' No ad '

no otha logging required with this tml' The message records

cm be memorized. lt suports icon md signatues, color

setups. gtoup tallc offJine logging

3.13 RoboDefens€
A gam€ ofrobo defense

Instructions, Touch the scrwn to build lobos, set path

blocks, and destrop enemies before they get to other path'

3.14 SIM card tool Packrge
This function is surpoted by the swice supplia'

Contact you supplier for more infomation'
3.15 The Weather

" The weather forecmt for today or the coming

seveml days ofone or more cities re available'
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3.5 DeskClock
It is for clock display. A clwk cm be shom in

Stmdby mode. The slmchro clock with network is

suported. "
3.6 eBuddY

It is a website with E-MAIL md chatting fuctions'

MSN, Yahoo , AIM md E-MAIL swices re available for

now.
Ebuddy is m on-line commication websile lt

surports ftee Web md Wap sewices, such tr MSN, Gtalg

Yahoo Message,ICQ.
Thse ue 3 stq)s to enter the menu:

1 steP3 Io sel€ct language
Thae ae several lmgBge oPtions'

2 step: Tobuild an eBuddyID
Some infomtion ue required to fill in:

eBuddy ID, password e-mil, gendu, age" '

3 step: To select a chatting tool rnd ent€r'

Chatting iools include: MSN, Yahoo, AIM, Gtalh ICQ'

Facebook. . . Select one mcl fill in the ID md password'

3.7 ES Browser
To read or mnage the local files or files in memory

cards

3.8 Facebook
Facebook is a website for comuication The usel

builds his om file with photo md interests Open or private

comunications cm be done between uses' User cm also

join the group of his ftiend. The uer profile cm only be
"available to the users of sme commity (e'g' schml'

company) or the qualified uere.

3.9 Gmeil
Gmil is a ftee mil sewice of Google'



If the GPS is closed whm opoing a 'Map" , tte system

will request for tum it on. To ue a map without GPS is

upported.

3.26 Andriod
You ue able to downlod ad install rcftwres by

ming with this applimtion.
Install Android mftwre
Download and ixtall mftrc ftom Andriod by

following steps:

l. Goes to the ryplietim lisb in fu phme, open

Andriod.
2. Thqe ile optioN for stm md

gmes after messing to Andriod- ADd ltse is a 'wh-'
button on the uppa right coma. All progro scts m sbom
aftu click the progm option Thw progm re able to be

listed by upload schedule q populn qulity. YG m look for
the specified progm with Atrdriod A@ry-

3. Access to you futeHted mftwre to rad thc trief
inuo md grades.

4. Click the 'iNtall" button at lhe w bottm to
imtall you softwae. Andriod will allow dwnleding this
softwile fist. The downloading speed is tp to EetwoL
Domloading with WiFi cm sve charges of da 0ow. The

softwile shall start installation automtically rc lte
download is fmished.

3.27 Send an emil
It is allowed smding e-mil to ay e-mil addss.

Access to the prcgram, md set you emil mmt
It rseives md smds e-mil jut like a oqnffi, sch c
starting, editing; building a new ecomq del€ting. - -

This function needs a network srryporting"

3.2t GoogleLrtitrde
Gmgle Iatihrde is a very strong mobile phone

mftwre. Us is able to find the position of his friends. Of
ow, lhe whed perm shall decide to be seuched or
not with the help of Cnogle IIitude, you ue able to
clwly mtact with ym ftianls by mobile phone or
@mtr$er.

329 Cdfllrtn
33O ?toeBot
Ym m add a mbct [st to you phone bmk by

you mobile phrre r rynctmiz it fton @mputer softwue.
You m re to lte cmcrs fim the min mmu or dial
swhe.

33I IE
Yoreablerohwre ymwe@ge jut like uing a

corya Aboohat m be truilt md syncbrcnired with
corydE It b anDcrcd fr* visiting you favorite website

Amlbminm
33l BdrdE

Ibfuadiomd.

ktmding: r-uUp*" Cl
FiniSmding: figtrtpress E
Playwda, Lighrpress EI
The mded udio file is sved to yow mobile

phG afudi€lly- It m be read from the ES browser. It
m he plrl@ with *vwal playere.

:LIt CI-t
It is able to set 3 cl@ks. Select one cl@k, md start

stting iL

3.34 Calendar
You ue allowed to visit yow calendtr ild tasks

easily.one or more calmdm cm b€ rffid at a time.

3.35 Setting
Access to this menu md make setup accordingly.

Duat SIM cards: you cm chmse one SIM cud or
dul SIM cuds,md pr€set th€ SIM wd service.

Wireless and Network: Opfl it to set and use the

flight mode, wireless network,
Bluetoth, Virtml Priwte Network,
Mobile network.

Calling setup: EI it is able to set fixed dial, voice
m[ call diverting, call bming,
charging. Some functims ue amilable
depending on you operator supplier.

Sound effect: There ue 11 options.

Profiler to set ring, volume, vibration ofyou phone.

Display: To set the display diretiou, brighh€ss...
Pmition and satety: To staxt or close tie wireless

network md GPS.To set the lmk icon,
SIM crd locked, SD cr installation.

Application software: To read mage, delete the

applicationsoftwes in the mobile
phone.

Account snd synchronization: To symchronire the

rccomt with the mobile phone.

Privrcy. To set the google seNice md mke backup.

To restore frctory settings md remove all
private data.

SD Card and memory cardr To set the SD cad md
memory cud.

Language and keyboard: to select lmgmge md set

the input type.
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Volce lnput rnd outputr To chmge characto$ to
voice.

Auxiliary function: To start or close the auiliary
frrnctions..

Date and timer To set the cuent date md time.
Timing power on/off: Power on/offin the set time.
About phone: To check signal wakness, powu

statu, senice status, softwues,
hrdwrds...

3,36 Redlo
Before access to ndio, m earphone is required for

serching chmnels.
3.37 Photo
It is a photo mge tool. It supports photos in 3D

display. More thu 10 phoios ue shom by a sliding ofthe
phone. And photos cm be momerired, set to backgromd,
mdshred.

3.38 Cimera
It is a camem of high resolution, md a digital vedio

ofhigh definition.
3.39 Message
It supports SMS and MMS. You re able to rend b(t

message, photos, vedio, contact lists, voice memo to more
thm one contacts. "

(Cautionl SMS md MMS my not be availabte in
all comtries.SMS md MMS my need extra charge. Contact
you supplier for more infomtion.

3,40 Mobil€TV
Access to Mobile TV from menu
You tre able to rEke setup by seltrt 'bption"

( Caution I, plede take out the mtema when use

mobile TV. The receiving effect depmds on the TV signal
mmd you.

3.41 Muslc
You ue able to enjoy you audio files, There ue play

list, title, artist menus.

4. Input text

Use the keybord to input text. It supports spelting
conection, ud spelling forecct.

A smart keyboad is able to corect yow wong input.
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Trouble shooting
Please refer to the following solutions for phone

Bad

receiving

The phone is

being used at a

rea where has

bad receiving
efect, such as

near the high

building or
bsment,

unreachable by
the radio wave.

The phone is

being used at

the busy time.
To avoid

Too fu from the
network bse

Ask the network
provider for the

Echo or
noise

Caused by tunk
line

mlflmction; it
is a regional

Hmg up md
redial, the trunk

line might be

chmged to a

better one.

Standby time is

related io
network system

In bad reception
uea,

tempotrily tum

Standby
time

shortens

Wha there is
no signal

received, the
phone will keep

seuching for
the base station

cm short€m

Move to ileas
with strong

signl or
temporarily tm
offthe phone.

SIM cud
problem

SIM crd
damged.

Contact the
network seruice

SIM cud
ufixed.

Make sue SIM

cud has been

inserted md

Stain on SIM
cud surface.

Wipe the metal

contact ofSIM
crd with clean

Unable to
comect to
network Out ofGSM

sewice mge.
Contact the

network
provider to

check seruice
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Umble to
call

Unable to
chtrge

Charge in
enviroment

with
temperatue
lower thm

-10C or higher

thm45C.

Chmge
mvironment,

Check if
connected

Unable to
add entries
in phone

book

Phone book

space full.
Delete part of

the mtries.

Umble to
set certain
functiom.

Network
provider does

not support th€
function or you
did not apply

for it.

Contact the
network
provider.
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